SignPro Europe visits MediaFab

MediaFab: focus on quality
and responsiveness
By Martin Kugler

MediaFab is one of the leading large format
print providers in the south of France. Its
head office and workshops are situated in
the Fréjorgues business park close to
Montpellier airport.
From this location they serve a nationwide
customer base with a client portfolio including
sign shops, digital print resellers, stand builders
and public authorities.
Extensive machine park
Jérôme Salignat, who has been MediaFab’s
production manager since 2007, is now in
charge of the extensive machine park. Indeed,
the company’s workshop features a pool of
high-tech machinery to cope with any large
format printing requirement. It includes a
flagship Agfa Anapurna M3200 with six colours
plus white for widths up to 3.20m and an Agfa
Tauro H2500 with LED UV for widths up to
2.50m, able to handle an incredible 275m2 per
hour.
MediaFab are also proud operators of a Miller
Weldmaster CS112 welding bench that can
work on banner and fabric seams up to an
exceptional width of 10m. The company also
uses two ESKO digital flatbed cutters and a
2.60m wide Mimaki JV34-260 inkjet printer for
use with sublimation inks. This wide range of
printing and cutting equipment enables the
company to significantly differentiate the various
kinds of orders they get from many customers
throughout the whole country, especially the
South of France.
Guaranteed quality
MediaFab’s business model is based on guaranteed quality and responsive customer relations.
The question is of course how they cope with
the many different and specialized orders they
have to handle each day.
Jérôme Salignat explained: “Our customers
expect quality products and fast service. Our
advanced process management and up to date
machine park ensure that we are able to meet
these expectations. Indeed, in order to remain
productive and profitable MediaFab aim to
renew their printing machines every 3 to 4 years.
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Extreme wide format printing at MediaFab.

Jérôme Salignat, production manager at MediaFab.

We have invested a great deal in state-of-the-art
equipment, not only in printing and finishing
equipment, but also process handling software
and a management information system.”
He continued: “To be able to offer our high
degree of responsiveness we carry a large stock

of raw materials amounting to approximately
15,000m2 of roll material. To maintain our high
standards we expect the same level of service
from our printing media suppliers, i.e. the
highest level of service and delivery standards.”

warehouses with tight deadlines and, according
to MediaFab, their excellent sales administration
and order processing are the basis for a
business relationship that has lasted for more
than 20 years.
Jérôme Salignat added: “The proactive support
we get combined with a quality product “Made
in France” means that Hexis has become our
vendor of choice for self-adhesive media.”
Hexis and MediaFab
Moreover, Hexis is constantly working to get a
foothold in many other parts of Europe and even
in the rest of the world, making sure that further
product development is assured, in order to stay
on the top of the line together. •
www.mediafab.fr
www.hexis-graphics.com
ESKO Kongsberg at MediaFab.

Hexis a preferred partner
MediaFab’s privileged partner for self-adhesive
products is Hexis, the French manufacturer of
PVC films and inkjet media. Hexis supplies most
of MediaFab’s coloured film, digital media and
laminates, ranging from economy sticker
material to high performance cast films for long
term markings and vehicle wraps.
Hexis is able to ship from any of its three

MediaFab based in the
Montpellier region
MediaFab has a long established presence
in the Montpellier area. In 2013 the
company was acquired by Emmanuel
Denis, the founder of Leader Print. Today it
is part of a group that includes five
companies, three in Paris (Studio 3b,
Adhéquat, Expocréative), one in Lyon
(Sitep) and one in Montpellier (MediaFab).
Leader Print generates a consolidated
annual turnover in excess of 10 million
euro.
MediaFab specialises in digital printing on
large format media and handles textiles,
banners, vinyl films and hard substrates for
an extremely wide range of applications
targeting mainly commercial signage,
exhibition stands and displays, and vehicle
markings and wraps. An important part of
MediaFab’s business comes from public
tenders, including architectural signage
and decoration, and the highly regulated
road signs market.
MediaFab have 22 permanent staff, who
are available to work in two 8-hour shifts. In
2018 the company produced some
140,000m2 of print with daily peaks in
excess of 2,500m2.

Stock of Hexis roll media at MediaFab.

Miller Weldmaster CS112 10m-welding bench.
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